KANSAS CITY
IMPLANT INSTITUTE

2018 COURSE DATES

Thursday, January 25th
Thursday, February 22nd
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Thursday, March 29th
Thursday, April 26th
Thursday, May 31st

Introduction
Periodontal Specialists, P.A. is pleased to invite
you to join us for the 2018 Kansas City Implant
Institute Symposium. This education series will
discuss the challenges and successes clinicians
experience with implant dentistry in their practice,
covering topics such as fixed and edentulous cases,
the role of implant design, patient selection, computer
guided surgery, digital technology, popular attachmentretained solutions for achieving optimal results, and
full arch esthetic diagnosis. The goal of this series is to
achieve an educational forum to further increase the
general practitioner’s and specialist’s implant dentistry
knowledge, comfort level, and patient acceptance of
implant treatment.
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Symposium agenda
Dates

Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,

Time

5:30 - 6:00 pm Registration
6:00 - 9:00 pm Lecture presentation

Location

Fogo de Chao
222 W. 47th St.
Kansas City, MO 64112
816-931-7700

Tuition

$799 for all sessions

CE credits

3 hours per session/15 hours total provided by all vendors

production.

January 25th
February 22nd
March 29th
April 26th
May 31st

Cancellation Policy: Cancellations by the participant within 7 days of the program will result in a fee of 50% of
the tuition cost. No shows will be charged the entire regular tuition price.

Thursday, January 25th 2018
Brandon started his dental career right after high school working
in the lab of his local dental office. After graduating Dental Hygiene
school, he immediately went to work focusing on technology and
advanced treatments. Through 10 years of clinical hygiene, he
worked in esthetic-based practices, perio practices, and general
dental offices. He taught clinical hygiene part time and started his
own consulting business focused on technology training and office

Working for Ivoclar Vivadent the last 10 years, he has been trained by some of
the best in dentistry with a focus on direct and indirect restorative materials.
Specializing in ceramics and resin cements, he still works for Ivoclar Vivadent while
training clinicians on cementation/bonding and CAD/CAM based dentistry.
• Understand the different ceramic options available
• Cement selection for esthetics
• Proper bonding steps
• How to mask dark dentin

Thursday, February 22nd 2018
Dona Schulz, ROH, BS, MBA carries over 30 years of expanded
dental practice experience as a registered dental hygienist, hygiene
director, hygiene consultant, adjunct dental hygiene instructor,
dental assistant, corporate advisor and technology trainer. As
a professional speaker and published author, Dona shares her
passion providing education and clinical direction in empowering,
developing, training and mentoring hygienists, dentists and the
entire auxiliary team to exponentially grow their clinical practice.
• Regenerative therapies in hard tissue defects, Regenerative
therapies in soft tissue defects
• Patient selection/risk assessment, Treatment planning Intraoral scanning
• Instruction and patient Information, How to grow your
practice, Implant coordinator role, Dentistry for the Auxiliary
staff
Thursday, March 29th 2018
After graduating from the University of Louisville School of
Business with a degree in Marketing and Finance in 1991, Chris
purchased ADL Dental Laboratory from Compdent Dental (which
was owned by Allan Morris, his father.) With very little experience
in the dental laboratory field, Chris decided to educate himself on
dental implants, a division of dentistry that was still in its Infancy.
With the assistance a local General Dentist that was transitioning
his private practice to focus on implant dentistry, surgical to restorative, he began
taking every continuing education course that was available and learn not only
the laboratory side but also the clinicians side so that he could be an asset to his
clients and have a marketable uniqueness over the competition that was skilled
in laboratory procedures but NOT implants. His area of expertise is in assisting
with treatment planning, the use or multiple implants to restore the edentulous
arch and immediate load temporization with fixed hybrids. His experience with
fixed hybrids and early on immediate loading protocols, has led him to become
a chairside assistant at the surgical step along with the general practitioners
restorative procedure. As this procedure has become more popular, Chris has been
traveling across the US assisting surgeons, general dentists and laboratories on
this procedure and integrating into the mainstream practices. Chris belongs to the
CAL lab group, a member or the Micro Dental Laboratory network or laboratories,
two Spear study clubs and numerous implant and restorative local study clubs.
Chris has lectured for most of the major implant companies, Including, Straumann,
Nobel Biocare, Zimmer/Atlantis, Thommen Medical and Blomet 31. He is the
Laboratory manager or ADL Dental Lab, a full service lab in Louisville, KY.
• Treatment planning, Guided Surgery, Fabrication or radiographic templates &
surgical guides
• Simple restorative procedures, Advanced restorative
procedures, CAD/CAM

Thursday, April 26th 2018
Dr. Ryan Lewis has pioneered innovation in prosthodontics.
His innovation, skill and passion in the field of dentistry has set
him apart and provided his patients with exceptional results. Dr.
Ryan Lewis received his Bachelor’s Degree in Biology at Murray
State University in 2006. He then proceeded to earn his Doctor of
Medical Dentistry degree in 2011 at the University of Louisville,
School of Dentistry. Dr. Lewis then completed a 3-year post graduate training
program in Prosthodontics at the University of Louisville in 2015. Dr. Lewis is a
Member of many prestigious dental associations such as: The American College
of Prosthodontists, American Dental Association and International Team for
Implantology. Dr. Lewis also specializes in complete oral rehabilitation and has
volunteered his dental services in Haiti (2010) and the Philippines (2011). Dr.
Lewis enjoys spending time with his family; which includes his wife, twin girls, two
dogs and a horse and is quite adept at hunting, fishing, hiking, biking and even
piloting.
• Contemporary anterior implant restoration and planning
• Full arch esthetic risk diagnosis and treatment planning for contemporary
restorative materials
• Single tooth guided surgery from analog to fully digital protocols
• Fully digital full arch guided surgery, the most advanced guided surgery
techniques
• Removable implant prosthetics, patient perception fixed vs. removable

Thursday, May 31st 2018
Ron Roche, Director Business Development for Dental Wings
Inc., has been involved with 2D & 3D digital dental imaging
and implant dentistry since the late 1990’s. Originally trained in
engineering and business, he has developed a particular expertise
in the application of digital technologies to dentistry to achieve
safer, more predictable, and more efficient workflows. Over his
dental career, Ron has helped hundreds of clinicians and technicians implement
digital technologies into their practices and labs ranging from radiographic &
surface imaging systems to electronic dental charting & practice management
systems to CADCAM design & production.
• Guided Surgery, Intra-oral scanning, Fabrication of radiographic templates &
surgical guides.
• CAD/CAM

Periodontal Specialists, P.A.
Melissa A. Combs, D.D.S. is a graduate of the University of
Missouri-Kansas City School of Dentistry, where she attended the
advanced BA/DDS program, completing both the Bachelor of Arts
and the Doctor of Dental Surgery degrees in six years. Dr. Combs
went on to continue her education with advanced training at the
UMKC Department of Periodontics. Dr. Combs is a Diplomate of
the American Board of Periodontology and has completed the
highest level of recognition by the specialty. Upon completion of
her residency, Dr. Combs earned certificates in periodontology and intravenous
conscious sedation. She received extensive training in a variety of periodontal
procedures including: esthetic periodontal plastic surgery including gum grafting,
gum surgery including pocket reduction/correction, bone regeneration, maxillary
sinus lifts, and the placement of dental implants. Dr. Combs is a member of several
professional organizations including: American Association of Periodontology,
Kansas Dental Association, American Dental Association, and the Midwest Society
of Periodontology. Dr. Melissa Combs is the current President of the MissouriKansas Society of Periodontics.
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Jonathan Thomas, D.D.S. is a graduate of the University of
Missouri-Kansas City School of Dentistry, where he attended
the advanced BA/DDS program, completing both the Bachelor
of Arts and the Doctor of Dental Surgery degrees in six years.
Dr. Thomas went on to continue his education with advanced
training at the UMKC’s Department of Periodontics. In May of
2006, he was awarded “Excellence in Cosmetic Dentistry” by
the American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry for esthetic crown
lengthening. Dr. Thomas is currently an Adjunct Assistant Professor in the graduate
Periodontal residency program at the UMKC School of Dentistry. Dr. Thomas is a
member of several professional organizations including: American Association of
Periodontology, Kansas Dental Society, Missouri Dental Society, American Dental
Association, and the Midwest Society of Periodontology. Dr. Jonathan Thomas is the
current Vice President of the Missouri-Kansas Society of Periodontics. Dr. Jonathan
Thomas is also a graduate of the esteemed Leadership Kansas, Class of 2014. Dr.
Thomas has been practicing Periodontics in Kansas City, MO since 2007.

P

Daniel J. Thomas, D.D.S., M.S. earned his Doctor of Dental
Surgery (DDS) degree from the University of Missouri-Kansas City,
School of Dentistry in 1990. He then entered UMKC’s Advanced
Education Program in Periodontics, graduating in 1992 and
earning a Master of Science degree in Oral Biology and Certificates
in Periodontics, Implant Dentistry and Intravenous Conscious
Sedation. He has been practicing Periodontics and Implant
Dentistry in Leawood, KS, since 1994 and in Kansas City, MO, since
2007. Dr. Thomas is a Diplomate of the American Board of Periodontology and has
been awarded the highest level of recognition by the specialty. He has been actively
engaged in his profession beyond his daily practice. He was an Assistant Professor
in the Department of Periodontics at the University of Missouri-Kansas City, School
of Dentistry. Dr. Thomas is a fellow of the International College of Dentists.
In addition to providing exceptional periodontal care to his patients, Dr. Thomas
also is dedicated to serving his community through public service activities. He
is a recipient of the prestigious Ellis Island Medal of Honor in recognition of his
“outstanding contributions” to the country. Dr. Thomas has been appointed by the
Governor of Kansas to serve as Regent on the Kansas Board of Regents.
www.periodontal-specialists.com

www.periodontal-specialists.com

Registration & information
To register or request more information on this program, contact Linda
Gadzinski. Please respond soon as space is limited.
EMAIL

linda@pedokc.com

PHONE 913-663-4867 ext 1108
FAX

913-649-7337

MAIL

Linda Gadzinski
Kansas City Implant Institute
11401 Nall Ave
Leawood, KS 66211

Please respond as soon as possible as space is limited.

Registration form
Dentist name

Email

NPI or state license #

Practice name

Address

City, State ZIP

Phone					

Fax

Total: $
 Check enclosed. Make payable to Kansas City Implant Institute.
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Kansas City Implant Institute
11401 Nall Avenue, Suite 100
Leawood, KS 66211

